Kathryn Elizabeth Dubit
October 11, 1949 - November 30, 2020

Kathryn E. Dubit, age 71, of Lucketts, VA, passed away on Sunday, November 29, 2020,
at her brothers’ home, also in Lucketts.
She was born October 11, 1949, in Burlington, New Jersey, to the late Horace and Jane
Newberry.
She was married to Jerold Dubit, who passed away in April 2019. She is survived by her
brother, Rusty Newberry and his wife, Beth and numerous nieces and nephews. She was
an avid horse enthusiast, who with Jerry, cared for and rode Patty and Lucky. When the
two horses passed away Kathy and Jerry replaced them with two ponies, Buster and
Pride, the latter a carriage pony and Kathy got into carriage driving. She was employed by
Airline Tariff Publishing Company for more than forty years which allowed her to do
extensive travelling, both national and international.
A memorial service to celebrate Kathys’ life will be held at a later date.
In lieu of flowers, donations can be made in Kathys’ honor to the Equine Rescue League,
12681 Taylorstown Road, Lovettsville, VA 20180 or at https://www.equinerescueleague.or
g.
Please share online condolences with the family at http://www.loudounfuneralchapel.com

Comments

“

With kind sympathies to her family and friends,
Kathy was a close work friend for many years, and a great travel companion. She
was a bright, sparkling presence, curious and complimentary. She did the walking
maps, I did the exchange rates. We both did translations. I will miss planning another
trip.
Jane Thoreson

Jane Thoreson - February 17 at 04:26 PM

“

I had the pleasure of caring for Kathryn many times over the last few years and as a
former equestrian, spent much of her time with me chatting about her ponies and my
ponies. We will miss you much Kay
My deepest condolences to all of the Dubit family
Lynda Flavin, RN

lynda flavin - December 12, 2020 at 11:42 AM

“

My husband and I were so very sorry to hear of Kay's passing. We reconnected last
year before Founder's Day, but unfortunately, I was unable to travel with her to
Burlington. I was just remembering her as Mary in the Christmas Mystery our senior
year. May your memory be for a blessing. Karen and Bobby Levin

Karen B Levin - December 10, 2020 at 03:12 PM

“

Rusty, Beth and Jennifer - Paul and I were so saddened to hear of the death of
Kathy. I have so many memories of her during our time at St. Mary's Hall! I would not
know where to begin. I'm so glad that I was able to visit with her at the 2019
Founders Day at SMH. We send you our love and hugs during this sad time.

Susan Carrow - December 10, 2020 at 09:40 AM

“

Kathy, Jerry and I used to lunch together every month for years. She was such a
sweet, funny person and we always had such fun together. I wondered why I hadn't
heard from her and after leaving messages on both her phones I decided to look into
it further. So sorry to hear of her passing. My sympathy to Rusty.

Pam Keller - December 09, 2020 at 01:06 PM

“

3 files added to the tribute wall

lois kyle - December 05, 2020 at 10:55 PM

“

Robin Miller lit a candle in memory of Kathryn Elizabeth Dubit

Robin Miller - December 05, 2020 at 09:28 PM

“

My deepest heartfelt condolences to the family of Kathryn I met her twice but she
was a good lady. Lover her horses, farm and family. Special condolences to my old
neighbors and friends Rusty and Beth whom I have known for several years.
Your years of memories will comfort you, it will take time and someone to share your
feelings with. Stick together as a family and support each other. You are a tight knit
family hold strong. God bless and watch over you one and all.
Robin Shaffer Miller, Hedgesville, West Virginia

Robin Shaffer Miller - December 05, 2020 at 09:27 PM

“

Very sorry to hear of Kathys passing. We worked together for over 30 years at
ATPCO. The world has lost a great person.

Gary Virts - December 05, 2020 at 11:32 AM

“

5 files added to the album ATPCO

George Belt - December 04, 2020 at 05:27 PM

“

I met Kathy in October 1973 at ATPCO. I was 19 and 5 years younger. I called her
Mom and worked with her till 1980 when I moved on. I went to her wedding in NJ
with several car loads of co employee's and would run into her at the company
Christmas party every year till they stopped having them. My wife also worked with
Kathy and under her. I remember rubber band fights in the computer room a few
times when we were slow.
She was a good person and I spent lots of hours talking with her about life. She on
several occasions would cool me down when something didn't go as planned or I
would get in trouble about something. She will be missed!

David Blubaugh - December 04, 2020 at 04:49 PM

“

My heart is broken to here her passing. We've been friends for a long time. She was
such a lovely person. She loved her ponies she was the best mom to them. Prayers
to family.
Tresa Titus

Tresa Titus - December 02, 2020 at 02:34 PM

